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By David Patterson A~a bodied in this approach. It 1s what Presi-
1 dent Clinton means when he talks about :· A re you a parent or grandparent 

,, with a child in public school? Does 
your child go to a good school, one 

1 that is free from drugs, gangs and 
:· violence ? Are you a teacher in public 
., schools who believes that our schools can 

do better? Are you concerned about the 
quality of public education and frustrated 

, that things just seem to get worse? Do you 
, want to do something about it, in your 
, own way? 

A new e of u lie school, a charter 
sc ool. aHows each of us - no se -sery

, in~ bureaucracies - to create public 
sc ools that we can believe in. The Char

., fer Schools Act of 1992 allows a school 
" district to enter into a revocable contract 
., with a group of teachers, parents or com
·; munity members to run a charter school. 

The school would be freed from more 
. , than 6,000 pages of state education laws 

that too otl.en make it hard and sometimes 
·· impossible for our children to get a quali

ty education. In exchange. charter schools 
must do something that no other public 
school must do: The students who attend 

- them must meet measurable performance 
. objectiv es and goals. 
· Charter schools are public schools. 
" They are non-sectarian in their programs, 
~ admission policies, employment practic es 
·:. and all other operations, and cannot dis-

crimin_~~ _a_g~inst any student on the basis 

The opposition . re-inventing government. Gov. Pete Wil-
son su orts the conce t nd a dvocat-COnvinceS me that e a owmg more schools to participate. 

Charter Schools Nine of the 100 charter schools allowed 
under the new law have already been 

rfu1 formed. Parents and teachers at Garden are a pOWe Valley School , which one of my children 

I .C h attends, are currently meeting and talking vehic e 1or C ange. about the type of school they want to cre-

of ethnicity, uational ongm, gender or 
disability. Charter schools are open to 
anyone, regardless of where they or their 
parents live. They cannot charge tuition. 
They also don't get one cent more than 
any other public school. 

The idea is that parents and teachers 
working together will create programs 
that work better. Public schools don't 
have to be impersona l never-never lands , 
too rigid to meet the needs of individual 
children and their families, and discon-
nected from socie ty at large . · 

Teachers at charter schools will have 
the opportunity to create schools that 
they know work for children, including 
specialized educational approaches such 
as Montessori, math and science or per
forming arts academies. 

The concepts of community control, 
personal commitment and an obligation 
to make government work again are em-

ate. 
Large, entrenched bureaucracies are 

incapable of reforming themselves , and 
they fight vigorously any change that 
threatens their power and control. The 
op~osition to charter schools by the power locs in the large bureaucratic system 
we call public education convinces me 
that charter schools are a powerful vehi
cle for change. 
Senior management in the teacher un
ions, too man~ school board members and 
some powerful superintendents and ad
.!]liDistrators are working to intimidate 
fu..ose who want a chance to create a char
ter school. We cannot let this happen. 

David Patterson is a consultant with the 
California Department of Education and 
a member of the board of trustees of the 
Del Paso Heights School District. He 
wrote this commentary for the 
McClatchy News Service. 
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